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UDo you belieYe in Santa Claus?"
I once did ask a little tot•
This question to provoke some
thought.
"Of course I don't," he answered
my demand;
uHe's like the devil for he's only,
~'our old man."
A Poet and Doesn't Know It:
We ~nst our v,ote for ROBERT
WIR'l' for Poet Laureate of Pitts-
burg High, on l1is contribution ,to'
the Christma§ festivities with ~ris
poem: :1
Sue Seranade
It SOilnds as through we have
a pew cho'rus in school, this one
is under ·the direction of Miils
Messenger. The story of tl\e ~rigin
of the Fifth Hour GilJ1s Gym and
Chorus class I'uns' like this: SUE
WOODS, that great ·.storY teller,
was giving Miss Messeng~r a few
choice excerpts from one of the!le
fibs, and as a resu1t SUE was the-
last one 'O1} the gym floorj when
she did come on, Miss Messenger
had the class sing the so.ng uMuke
Belive."
.
Take Heed Steadys •
Advice to the LOVELORr.ff
Some teacher, well known for
his worthy advic~, informed
the girls of his third hour class
to make sure that they hav,.;.
several boyfriends during this
season. He also told the boys
Unit this was the season to
break off relations with Ute
girls for a three week period.
Purty gpod advice, we say.
Whistle Bait.
To the Girl that whistled in
assembly Tuesday-~ Coach Miller is
taken. We have to admit however
that he is ill, gorgeous hunk of man,
and that the woman who hooked
hi 111 ,got a good deal.
.. oint' or No Point
Mr. Tewe\l has requested us
to find' the culprit who know-
ingly or unknowingly put that
thmb tack in his chair. We
presume that this is one joke
that he did, not get the point of.
Insecticide Plus!
Woe be to those hsppy coupl~s
who have been lurking in those dark
corners in the halls before school
and at noon when tlhe new flores-
cant lights are in~talled· in the hans~
They say that light kills moths
and other insects, We wonder if'
iliis inovation will kill. teen a.ge·
'/puppy love".
QUESTION OF THE WEEK?
Has DON CALDWEL~ reverted
to the Cave man days? This ques-
tion has been bo.thering _ sev:Cral
teachers and students since he was
seen swinging ape-style on a ho1'o-
zontal pipe in the' boys rest rOOTn.
Has anybody seen· a. nice wild-
grape vine around f'01' DON to






"I tell you this so you'll
know that competition for
greatness is pretty keen. And
now 'as I stall'ted out to say,
we Evergreens have some-
thing to be proud about, to,o!
"What would Christmas be
without us? Can you imagine
a Christmas Eve without a
brightly decorated tree to liven
up the place? Of course yo'u
can't.
I
·"So don't take us Ever-
greens too lightly. We're an
important fam~ly and since
people often take us for grant-
ed, I was selected to give them
the tl'U th in the hope of mak-
ing them appreciate us.
"Thanks for listening to me..
I must go' now and do my' part
to malke some Christmas a
little brighter. And ,spe'aking
of Christmas, may you have'





,Watc1:l ~~ Space for Furth
I
In Tree Society·
Mr~ Evergreen Claims Top Social Rating~
"I'm Mr. Evergreen. No,
don't get up. I really can't stay
long. I just wanted to say a
couple things to you. You
know, we Evergreens are a
pretty proud group and in case
you tlon't realize it, we've
something to be proud about!
"They say every dog has
his day and so do trees. Do
you remember way back when
Indians weren't just statues
in f.ront of cigar stores? The
Birch family was really' pros-
perous then. Of cours·e, those
canoes were soon out-dated
but the Birches had no reason·
to complain.
"Lots of trees today are
among the- "400" simply be-
~
cause some guy was smart en-
ough to industrialize pa1per-
making.
"And look at old General
Sherman! that tree has had





BARBARA BANTAu Some kids
to,ld me that there was no Sunta
Claus when I was in grade school
I went home to Mother ilInd I cried
because I thought it was so awful!"
\
BILLY BOB MILLER III was
about six years old, I 'guess. I
Jleek~d in the bedroom _and saw
Santa .Claus standing there. Only
it didn't t'l1m {JUt to be Saint Nick
at all but my dad dressed up like
S<..nta Claus."
GUSSIE RAY ROUSE III was
in the second grade when a boy
told me there wasn't any Santa
Claus. I ran crying' ·to my teacher
and she said he was cnly teasing.
I <!~~n't know what to believe
and I Was l).fraid if I doubted there
was a Santa Ct.· iUS, l wouldn't
Ket any Ohristma..'l' presents,".
Peat Says, "Women 'Cost At Christmas"











Drivers Should ' Tal'e It Easy
So Christmas Won't Lose Its Glow
National Certificate of award. Irom
'N atluDol Taberl'ulnHla Association. "
FlrHt place In the "Ser"lcll tn Schooh
'1,\ Ion In the K.U. ena'e_f line. J942.
N, 8 P A,. All Amflrkan Hllnor Rot-
In. dn • 1946.
THROUGH THE MINE The. Christmas-Gift \
CarrYi~g O,ltt Inside Christmas Feeling Love Mearls More Than M~ney\
May Be Key To More P'/easant WWJrld THE CHRISTMAS QIFT very crowded but Irene definately
Litt.le bene vigorously 'rubbed knew her destin.n.tion.
What 'do most people think of when they he·ar Christmas her mittened hands trying to keep She hurried in'to a dime-store
. mentioned? .Probably presents, decorated trees, hard 'Christmas them warm. Eve'n, though her clean and mc.de her way practically to
candy, the Idea of Sllnta Claus and that good old ChristmHs ragged Wni\ls' were secul'llly fust- bhe center 'of it. There she ~gain
day dinner.' , . . ened, the cold wind seemed to sift saw what she had come to Bee
One factor they may overlook in their a~sociations is the t'hrollgh. every evening uftel' s'Chocl dl,lring'
spirit that always accompanies the yuletide. That feeling of She chuted swiftly about avoiding the past weekShe seemed dJ,:awn
h.ppiness inside that makes them want to smile at al:1~oll1te the busy shoppers. The town was to it like steel to a magnet. Every-
strangers. The glow they feel when ther watch the snow faIling Veteran Finds Joy thing she saw was fascinating but
.on "the night before Christmas." nothing quite compared to the
Spring may be the season for young lovers, but Christ- At Chri'stinas Time' beautiful little pale blue flowers
mas is the season of universal love for everyone. Petty ,;eal- A Veterans Christmas' in a tiny pot that she wanted so
ollsies are laid aside at this time and greed is overpowered by ba.dly to .give to her mother. SheI'm at Ihome tonight after endless
the yearning to give to others. The ever-pl:edominate "I" took one long last leok then turn-
finally plays second fiddle' for a few weeks and an enemy years . ed away disappointed and slowly
of heartbreak, sorrow, and unshedbecomes a friend. reb'aced her steps' to her 'humbletears.
But I ~ll too soon this spirit disappears. Where it goes, who I'm at ho.me tOI~ight, we're around home.
knows'? Some wishful thinkers express the thought that the tree, The day before Christmas found
how hice it would be if the Christmas spirit could last all yem' t Trene still without a gift. for herMy mom, dad, and' one dearest 0 '\ I'and the spirit. of jealousy, greed, and hate' last only a few days lIle. motler. So after careful thoi.lght
out of the 365. What a reversal that would be. An Alban hlanl<et coyers' the she secured a small piece of white
-Matha Gintzell cloth Ifnd endeavored' to hem it £.01'
groundl• a ha.ndkercHef.
From outside the window comes The stitches were crooked, and
the clear sound
'a splotch of blood indicated thatOf the carolers singiit.g, \spreading
sh'e had stuck 118[' fi'l1ger, but nevel'-
good cheer. theless it WUE' finished. She care-
My heart fills with l'eyerence-:-
fully wrapped it; slipped in a pieceChristmas i!3 here.
of p!lper on which was written, "I
The birthday of He who died on the love .you M'o.therj" and placed it
tree
on the table 'where she would find\Vho thou"'h war's hell comforted
.. it. '.me.
He was sent by his father, that Great was her surprise when she
w..e might see . awoke to find 'her mother shedding
The joy of living in a land· t~ats tears over ~er gift. What was the
free. matter? Didn't the gift please her
A land wlhere Christmas is 'beauty Tin.idly s~e approached 'her rr.other,
"I know it's not much," she ex-and joy,
A fairyland world for each gir) plained, "But-well-I .wanted· to give
and boy. you :solnetHng." she s·:amrmered.
A Christmas with bright lights, But she proceed'ed no farther for
. cedar; and holly, her mother had taken her in her
Gi(ts and good food and a Santa arns a'l1d after' ki3'sing her said,
Claus jolly. "Durling, nothing would have.
I'm at home tonight, with a prayer pleased me more, for I know that
in my mind ~"cu've given me this present with
For each lovely thing, for you see love and I'd rathef have it that way
,I am blind. than the I most expensive gift
yeu could find given without your
love."
I~~~~~:e~.~~~~npin~t~~:~ b~~~~~.l
during anyone's' childhood' is the was so disappointed I didn't know
'~udden realization that there is no what to do."
Santa Claus. Here are some stu-
dents' answers as to hoW they
were .inf'Ormed -of this' wodd-
waking f~t nnd what· their
reactions were.
, KATHERINE LIGGON .- "I
.9lIIJeaked in the bedroom one night
and found, mother wrappilJ1g a
;present. i didn'~ think much about
it then but the next morning when
I opened a package, supposedly
from Santa. Claus, - and found the
same pree'ent' I ~aw Mother wrap-
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. The. Christmas Sea8(Jn is here. And with it all the joyful,
happy pleasures of this time. But with it also are' some things
which are not so pleasant, but are accepted because they se~m
inevitable.
Such dampers to the Christmas glow' are the yearly pre-
.Christmas traiffic accidents. At eve'ry Yll1etide season, the total
seems higher than ever before.·
, . But words are useless. The subject has already been worn
threadbare. However, there'ate more than words in our own
community this season, for the newly organized Pittsburg
~aifety .Council is taking definite action with their Pre-
Uhr.istmas Safety Drive. t \ • .
The drive, wh;ch began last Sunday and em's tomorrow, is
stressing a "Take It Easy" formula. Says W. H. Sh,.te, pres-
ident 'of the Pittsburg Safety Council, "This week's a~l-otlt
'drive against driver and pedestrian acc'idents is a pre-Christ-
mas happiness drive also; f()/(' one fatal accident can ruin ~
I family's Christmas, while a little care can avoid a. tragedy."
. The success of the' drive, the well-being of many people,
I I depends upon the citizens of Pittsburg. Give a Christmas gift
this year following the Safety Council's' slogan of "Take It
Easy." .





Come In and See
Our 100% All-Wool
PLAID COATS, \
, On Sale For $111




for th ~t coke, afte,r school
Photography Club
Meets In Da,,-kro~r.:t
Photo.gl'aphy Club men- bcr~ wno
signed up for work In' enla ",J, II
met in the darkrocm Wed:le:duy
fqr the first time. Students \\. re
taught how to use the enlar~er
and what speed paper sh'uld be
used for various type l p,rbts.,
Contest chairman Jl;dy Veatch
reminded the group th,?-t· con~e~t
prints must ,be in by Jan. 14. 'l'he
subject will Jbe SllOW Bcen,s ()~
Christmas activities. ,
The first meeting on the return
to school will be on Jan. ,7, when







. uGood as beat and better than rest"
\
Golden Earrings.






wants' a new instrument. This time
it is an allo saxaphone so' he c,m
",make noise" in the dance bands.
Boh Longstaff thinks '3. car would
make an ideal gift. He would prefer'
one of those Hudson convertibles.
Although Bill Nelson duesn't
approve, Jo Anna Singleton still
wants a doll for her Chris,[ mas. She
also wants a' new suit. Bill has' in
mind a new billfold complete wi~h
money.
Spirit of Christmas
Shown in V-Teen S.kit
A Christmas theme was' cal:ried
out in the Y-Teen meeting held
in the Little Theater yesterday.
This Christmas program Was plan.
ned by the music and program
committe,es under the 'direction of
Barbara Biddle and Norma Johnson.
To express the spirit of Christ-
mas, a skit was p~esented with
commLtee pal"ticipaltion. Sevel'lal
music numbers highlighted t~e
assarr.,bly.
Future ,meetings have been
plar.ned with a speaker £o.r. J'an. 8
and a 'Y.W.C.A. interpretation
ski~ by the publicity committee !let
for Jan. 15 '
Chorus Chee~ Sick
With Yuletide Carols
A caroiing we will .go,
A caroling we will go,
'1':> brin g good cheer
To all far and near;
A caroling we will go,
\
Yes, it's that time ofl year agrain.
The sor..g birds are out at night'
bringing happiness to the sick' and
aged all over the country.
This custom of singing, Christ-
mas songs o',mes straight from the
'manger at Bethlehem, when the
, angels sang to the Christ~chi1d.
Since thrat time the tradition baR
traveled over the world
Canying on this tradition the
'mixed chorus sang to the sick at
Mt. Carmel Hospital last. Thurs-
day. Several l(ltf the churches are
hraving caroling parties this season
also.
Santa Ctaus~ 'Too, Ha$ 'Problems
Dear "All Good ClHldren" Everywhere,--also ~:tudents ,of PHS.
I am sur.! you all ha've been sweet" nice kidllies this year, at least
from Dec. r on. so I feel I should let y.ou know of my a'pproaething
arrival. This is somewhat irregular, but for the past few year I
ha,ve been having troubles. ,
Not the· regular kind':, sUppery roofs, tight ehimneys, sooty fire-
places; that 80rt of thing, I expect. But W1hat really has me worried
is the terrible fact that most people don't seem to believe in me any
Inore. I
Oh, 1 Ioww all the department stores haye my repreantatives,
und my face is plastered on everything having, anything to do with
Ohristmss, parents tell children to be gLod so Santa Claus will come
but they seem to have forgotten about the real me. It's awful, and
1 dontt feel a bit jolly and happy - so there! I '
,Maybe you d'on't understand why I thihk this is true. Well, I
have proof. It's simply that there are no longer any chimneys. Of
course, there are a few p but! most of the people who have thtlm are
'tto (tId to have dhildrcn anyway. How wouln you like it if you had to
I deliver p,resents"and there' were np chimneys. JU::lt try it sOdletime,
and see ,how far you'd get.
So I write this, as a dcsperate plea for help. Any suggestions
abo~t what to' do will, be welcomed. 'I nad thought of auvising each
family to cut a hole in th'cir roof, 'but Mrs. Claus said that mi~t
be s' bit drafty - the practical homemaker type, you know.
Send your solutions to my addrC{lS p,rinted below. And PLEASE
hurry because the contest, c1o::les-what am I saying--rather, I
must begin my journey sOQn.
A very Merry Christmas to you all-with or without a chimney.




Oa1'8' top the Ohristmas list as f81'
as teo .chers are conce1'tled. Mr. Oro- ,
mer, Mr. Johnson, and Miss Messen-
ger all want cars' for Christmas and
feel that the only way they'll get
them will be t)1rough SanJta Claus.
Mis8 Messenger would elso like to
"have Santa Claus himself,
Miss Waltz would set.tle for a
ra{}io; however she insists on the
very ktest model.
"Someone to pay my way to the
.Orange Bowl game on New YeaI'S'
would suit me fine,'~ .answered Mr.
Tewell. The total cost would be
$127. Anyone with this amount of
Jr.oney is asked to contact Mr.
Tewell immedktely.
Mrs. LewiS" will be with both of
ber daughters over the yuletid.e va-
cation. She W'llnts two. good girls
fdr Christmas.
Rick Lanc~ has put in his bid for
a ,g:ld mine around the Chistmas
." dates. Mitzi Angwin doesn't have
s special gift in mind, so would be
glad to sbare the mine with Rick.
Virgilrla Sullivan plans to get a
box for\ Betsy Thomas to put her
giggle in; however Betsy prefers
ra. Buick convertible.
Musical minded Jim' Mitchell
I
~~-HS '~:acu'lty·Students· Make Out




IS- THE BEST PLACE
TO BUY YOUR PAINTS,
ENAMELS, VARNISHES,
WALLPAPElt











formerly the Marvel Shoe Store
/ '
The American, Girl Shoe Store
B&G HJsiery Shop
--- - I'~ - 601 N. Bdwy.
.-.... ~._--.
Hosiery Lingerie














Bring Friends to the Diner
Where you're always welcome
PITTSBURG COCA-COLA.BOTTLING CO. ,-
307 So.
Ddwy.
ide'The II
Maynard Angwia
e Phone
271.

